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Remnarks on the Statistical and

Pinasncial Table of the Synod of
the Lower Colonies for 1864.

The Table for 1864 publislhed now in tlie
]Record by direction of Synod, slbews 96
Congregations, 85 of tliese baving settlcd
1?astors, and eleven being vacant. Thec
returus publisbced are from 86 Congrega.
tions. Of the ten from %vichel no report
lias been rcceivedl, six are vacant, and one
of tlie four nîinistcrs not hecard fromn, lias
been absecnt from. bis Conigregýation iu the
Parent Country. No fuller return or rely
to the proposcd enquiries bias ever been
submittcd to Synod, and yet the Coiinniittee
deeply regret that it dees flot make a nearer
approach to completeness. Nuînerically
mnore tham one tenth ot the nuinher of our
Congregations are unrcprescnted by any
figures in flie table, but it is probable tînît
tlîe addition of one tcnth ivould exhibit tbe
full strcngth of flie body, with tlie excep-
tion specially of the column of'Atdlberents.'
lu tlîis coluinun will be found fifteeni blanks,
so, that -%e, have only flic cstimatcd inumber
of flic adhcering population of 81 out of
96 Congregations.

A summary of ail tlic more important
columns is lierewith submitted, sbiewing
the total of adlierents, famnilies, ehurches,
&c., iii cacht 1resbytery, and tbec grand
total in the nglit band column.

Under the liead Financial a second sum-
xning up may bie noficee-, running along the
base line. This is g:ained by adding al
the eoluinns above, except ist, 3rd and 4th,
(whicb. do flot express payments) and tlie
sum. exhibits the total aniountraised by each

Psyery for ail religions puirposes; and

and the grand total of thes.! will bc fotind
to correspond pcrfeetly with the sum obtain-
cd by adding the amounts of tlie respective
funds carricd( out on the riglit hand column.

Outside of aIl, to tbe rigbit, the statisties
of 1863 are given for the sake ofconiparison.

Ample rooin for remark romains, but thie
committee dIo not fcel justifled in oceupying
a larger space in the columns of the Record.
They are of opinion that these figu-tres
may bc profitably studied by the office-
bearers and members of tho Cburcb, and
thac rmsyteries ana B3oards may use

tlîem profitably iii prayerful and perscvering
efforts to bring tlic Cburch to a xnuchi
hiigier standard hoth as respects iiorl, for
Christ and contributions to htit cause.

P>ETERt S. MCGREGoR,
Convener of ('oinnuece

and Synod C!erk.

N. 1.-The Synod Clerk regrets that flic
dispiacement of a fcw lines in the printing
office laçt year,. and iwhiciî escaped notice
until too late for a remedy, etirel,-v misre-
p>resenited somne (-ongregationis, more espe-
ially in tlwv Presbytery of 1>ictou. Ife

trnî:s tliat the present, table will bu fodnd
strictlv' accurate.

THE RECORD FOR 1865.
The Ilonze and Foreign Record is offéed

for 1865 on tlie same ternis as hieretofore;
namecly, Sixty cents, (3s.) for copies addrcss-
cd singly; and Fify cents (2s. 6(l.) wbien
five arc mailed to one address. For evcry
tcn copies ordered to one address an addi
tional copy is sent free. Tlius if yon pay for-
Twcnty copies wc send von Twuent!/.two. If
you pay for Thirty we send 'J'i rty-tlirec, and
s0 on.

The Subscription List for 1864 ivill. as
usual, be cancelledat the end of theycar. The
orders for 1864 will flot stand for 1865. A
TICw Iist is opencd cvery ycar, and no naines
arc place1 on the new list withou t orders.

liakes Up your Lists for 1865 na for-
wvard thiiet to tlic Witziess Offlce, Hlalifax,
as early in Decernbcr as possible.

The cancelling of the old lists occasions
inconvenience in a few instances, -%blicl we
regret; but the gencral rid bias worked
adînirably, and it wvill be fond less irksome
evcry succccding year.

The present circulation of the Record is
larger than bias ever been attaiied by a
religious publication in these Provinces;
but there is stili much room for improve-
in cnt. The Record is as élcl and rare-
fully, filled as any Clîureh orgau, vrth wvieit
we are aequainted We bave to ask, Minis-
ters, lders, ani ail who, arm interestcd iii the
succcss of the Redeemer's cause iii connec-
tion witb our Church to cxert tlheinscîves
to increcase tlic circulation of tlie Record.
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